
telegraphic:
WASHINGTON.

Nothing Important From Na--
tional llcadqnartcrs.

Conference or the Great Powers
? on the Eastern Question. :

Views or Mr. Colfax on the
Acquisition or Territory.

Gen. Sheridan to Command at
New Orleans.

Civil Authority Partially
stored In Arkansas.

WASHINGTON.
Some of tho National Gnnrdlati on

Chrlitnins Frolics
Washington, Dec. 23. Secretary

Seward left for Auburn, accom-
panied by the British and French Min-
isters, who have accepted an invitation to
be bis pnesUtiuring the holidays.

Chief Justice Chase and family also left
for the residence of Senator

Sprague, in Rhode Island, where they will
remain until Saturday.

NEW YORK.
Au Effort to Bins the Nnprcme Court

A gainst tbe Tender Act Stacrl
dan teCominnnd nt SfffOrlcam, etc.
New York. Dec. 23 The Times eats

the letter of Spanldiog and the report of
McCulloch, are invitations to the United
States Supreme Court to decide against the
constitutionality of the legal tender act at
its present session.

The Tribune says that Gen. Sheridan
will certainly be appointed lo command at
New Orleane, on the 5th of March next.

st. Joseph.
A rut nt FJkIiI Between two l'roiu'nent

Lawyers.
St. Louis, Dec, 23. An encounter took

place at St. Joeph between John E. Early,
a pioninent Iawer, and Col. T. A. Green,
also a lawyer, in which Mr. Early wamhot
and killed. The affair grew out of an
art;cle published in the Herald yesterday,
reflecting upon Mr. Green as a lawyer, of
which Green suppo'cd Early to be tLa
author.

The weather is very cold and
navigation north closed again.

THE RLAINS.
March ofMicrldnn to I'ort Cobb.

St. Louis, Dec. 23. An Arkansas City
dispatch says that an srtuy guide juit from
the Plains, reports that the Kansas volun-
teers joined Gen. Sheridan on the 19th
inst., on his march to Fort Cobb. The
General intended to eat his Christmas din-
ner in Camp Supply, where Major Inman
h quartered with a large train of supplies.

i:oi:ia. a

Jloic tfiitrAtK hy negro Kn-KIn- x.

Savannah, G.i., Dec 23. There is
further trouble on the Ogechie river. Two
white men were shot last night by an
armed body of negrotx, who then took
possession of their crop, amounting to
about S2.500 and carried it oil'. The plan-
ters declare they will be compelled to leave
the country and come to the cityunlers
they are protected or permitted to defend
themselves.

ARKANSAS.
ConnruiatiDti of IVrriou IIcforf of

Jlilitta Outrage.
Memphis, Dec. 23. The Avalanche's

Little I tuck special of yesterday says :

Refugee from the afflicted with
militia continue to Hook to this city, con- - bv
finning the reports and outrage by the
militia. The report that the government
had tent officer to investigite the outrages
was received with r.joicing.

Jiy the Governor's proclamation this
morning the Little River county nnd that
portion of Lafayette east of lied River is
turned over to the civil authorities.

TEXAS,
itiir.ler ol (Jovcrnment OlKrers by

ItoliborH.
Washington, Dec 23. Secretary Mc-

Culloch this morning received a dispatch
from the Collector at Brownsville, Texa,
itattd yesterday, Mating that two inspec-
tors of Customs had been murdered in that
district by a gang of robbers, and another
Inspector, named Robert II- - Payne, badly
vrounded. The names of the killed are
Geo. F. Hammond and Wm. H. Phelps.

INCIDENT AND ACCIDENT.

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 23. In the
case of Dr. Breman, charged with the
rape of Mary Ann Sheean, who died after

giving birth to a child, the court refused
lo admit the dying declarations of the
mother as evidence. A nolle pros was
entered and Breman discharged.

New Yohk, Dec 23. James Watson
Webb and C. A. Washburn
arrived y on the steamship Merrimic
from Rio Jane'no.

Wilmington, Dkl, Dec. 23. A. B.
lliek-n- , of Philadelphia aud Pete e,

of Peeksville, N. Y., two well
known roughs, had a prize light for 51,000
a side, in the vicinity of Stump's Wood?,
on the Hue of the railroad near Perryville
this morning. After five rounds llicken
broke McGuire's jaw aud gained the fight.

Tokonto, Dec. 23. At a public meeting
latt night to hear the report cf the com-
mittee with the government on the ques-
tion of the Hurcu and Ontario ship ranals.
Speeches were made by a number of citi
zens condemning the action ot the Oatail)
Government in rtfusing to receive the
petition in favor of the project. Resolu-
tions passed that the determination of the
government was opposed to the interest of
the provini-e- .

Philadelphia, Dec. 23 The trial of
the Tuitchell murder case continues. All
tbe evidence given tends lo disprove the
theory of the defense, which is understood
to be based upon the that the
deceased wss murdered by a robber, who
entered the liou-- e In steal moiiey.

Boston, Dec. 23. The jury in the
United Stales District Court y ren-

dered a verdict for the government axaiiut
a distillery in South Baston, carried on by
the Suffolk lead work, ot which SimueJ
Ward is treasurer, forfeiting to thegovern-me- nt

the cntiro piopeny of the works
valued at $150,000 the bond requited by
law uot having b;en given to the Collector.

Chicago. Dec. 23. Rev. Dr. Ounii',
for a long time, and up to a feiv msnthn
since, Vicar General of the Roman Citho
lie Diocese, and one of ihedif missed price's
in thecoutrovcisy with Bishop Dnggaa.slied
this morning in the forth fifth year of his
rg. lie had been in bad health for many
years. He had been in this diocese since
1 S4S, and in this city fifteen years. He was
a native of 1 relatid, but came to tins country
at an early age. Dr. Dunne was very gen
trally mpected by oil classes of people.

C1JISA.
Iinpiirlniit Nllltnrj Jluvr;;ieiilH.

Havana, Dec. 23 The steamer Mon
ttsumr, which left Neivitns on the 17lh
has arrivtd with eighty and wounded
eoldiers and thirteen pri-one- r. She brings
intelligence that l.OOO trounj aud ten
pieces of artillery had started by Variouo
routes to attack the town ol liavas. rse
avilns and Port au Principe, are ti!l in
communication.

SPAIN.
TIio Frcne'li riuiiernr Iteeolvj- - the

Hiiiti Cmbassiidur.
Madkid, December 23. Theoouniry is

entirely trauquil, the government pro'
poses to make material changig in colonial
magisirauv.

Pakis, December 23. Senior Clacaga
was othcialiy received by the lim
ueror as Embassador from Spain. Carl is t
disturbances have occurred in Navarre.
aud fourteen persons have been arrested
for participation in them.

a
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POIITICAI.
Mr. Colfax Matte an Artcr-rlunc- r

Klcecb.
New York. DedL'23. In Lis speech at

(he ftew England dinner, laet nigiif, Air.
Colfax referred to the erowth of the United
States as the result of the grandest efl'jrts
of American statesmanship. It is the
shield of American citizenship, which shall
make, us proud and potential, and lift up
our country to a prouder position among

who are clothed with the solemn trust of
representing this ereai realm of freemen
who rule her, Hot by divine right, bat by
tree institutions, that when they stand
speaking for us at the bar of any civilized
nation in the world, they shall not- - on the
one band disgrace us by boastlul gaf canade,
or 'on the other dishonor us by bowing the
knee, it is rather with that self reliance
that calm, that dignified American nation- -

a.ity, that we command Ibe respect to
wh'ich our great reaouicjs and our une--
qualed trial ', which we have survived so
glourtously, and auspicioasly. entitled U3.

We did not go into the markets of tho
wot Id to oiler gold and silver to induce the
mantis ot the sea and adjacent b:ates and
provinces to cast in their lot with m to
share with us our future. I feel ashamed,
as an American, when I bear of proffers
to buy sou and sovereignty, men, rmen
and children, with gold and il ver from our
naticnil treisurv, to share with ui in the
magnificent future. As you would spurn
a bride that is bought with cold, ai any
fair woman would spurn a huabiud who
had been lured to her side by her wealth
instead of her heart, so we. as Americans.
should elevate our nationality to win. those

volnnUnlv and in a body, thev aak to I

share with us in our destinies and our mag'
nificeut future, we should then welcome
them into the fold of American citizens.

GREECE AND TURKEY.
An EUbrt by tbe Great Powers nt

Pacification.
London, Dec 23. The Morniwg Tele-

graph prints a telegram from Berlin, an-
nouncing that Prussia had called a con
ference of the Great Powers, to peaceably
settle the questions between iurtceyand
Ureece.

The report of the proposed conference
is luily coDbrmed. ,

The Vienna Pre'se, government organ,
says, that the plan origi
nated with Russia, backed by Prussia, and
that the scheme is .favored by Austria and
Italy. The effort to settle the question
without bloodshed will undoubtedly be
successful.

Athens, Dec, 23. The government has
aked of Chamber, a credit of one hun
dred millions drachms.

The orts of I'aros and l'ulros are to be
Urtihed.

Berlin, Dtc 23 The lVInc; of Mon-tegr- o

has gone to St. I'etcr.-hnr- g.

The Prussian correspondent of the
seiui-oujc.- newspaper eaja the great
powers have united in an eflorlto dhMiarfe
the Sublime Porte fioru expelling the
Greeks from Turkey. This intended ex-

pulsion includes th-.s- - in Sjrvia and
Koumania.

Paws, Dec. 23 The Moniteur y in
leading editorial, saya that the active

movements of the great powers give hope
that diplomacy by the exercise of modera-
tion, will allay the Lantern troubles
The public newspaper eay that Russia ap-
proves the proposition of Prussia to unite
with Eogland, France and Austria, on the
Turco-Uree- k difficulties.

Athens, Dec. 23. The ministry are.
still ecgiged in the discussion of meanmof
defence of the country, hut no formal steps
have yet been taken in that direction.

Constantinople, Dec. 23. It is semi-
officially announced that the Turkish ad-

miral, Jlobart Pasha, has informed the
authorities in the ieland of Syna that his
instructions from Constantinople are peace-
ful, ami that he had only asked that the
Ero'tie be taken lo the l'rtnfja by the a
French and Austrian steamers to await trial

Greek naval officers.

EXIi.iNI).
Piirllmiirtit Wants Iiilerimlloiinl

Penny Posture.
London, Dec. 23. McesrF.Hadtield and

Bozley, members'of Parliament, have pre-
sented a memorial to Iteverdv Johnson, re
questing him to urge tbe United States to
adopt a system of penny postage between
the two countries. The memorial is signed
by hundreds of members ol Parliament.
The Times siys, had lime been afforded
doubtless all the members of Parliament
would have signed it.

A MVKI.YTIJir. IX MEMPHIS.
'I lie Pickpocket Kurvrot.

Uder the head of a '"day of crime," the
Memphis Atalanthe of Tuesday, has tbe
.following itenii :

While a gentleman named I. Ozanne
was on South Court street yesterdiy his
pocket was picked of a wallet containing

50.
Paddy Callahan, a well known mackerel,

managed yesterday, on the levep, to relieve
Mr. J. C Ketchum of a purse, its con-

tents were $150 in money and $300 worth
of notes.

On Front street a package with $300 was
extracted from the pocket of .Mr. fa. A. J.
Mank. lie had received it only a short
time ago, and the robbery was so adroitly
performed that he had no knowledge of
the loss until be endeavored to place his
hand on the paekage to assure himself that
it was safe.

Mr. D. B. Jarnagin, of Lexington, Ten
nessee, who lelt l or At Kansas yesterday
evening, allowed himself to be beaten out

f 30 by the exploded "bogus check"
game, lie made the acquaintance ot a

nice young man, ail wiiose money was,
of course, locked up in the clerk s safe
aboird, who needed a binall sum aud had

check for 30 in his pocket. Would Mr.
arnagin cash it 7 me cierK woutu give
im the money on it when the boat got

under way. Of course the money passed
the nice young msn, who eoon

passed from view, loo late .Mr. J. dis
covered that the check was bogus.

lesterdjy a negro known as Joseph ig- -

er represented himself lo Messrs. Jtidson
& Co. as one Reuben Hicks. He offertd a
check in payment of some goods, and in
stead or money in change, desired an order
on Messrs. Howell, Wood & Co. for goods.

was afterward discovertd that the check
was bogus, and that the fellow was not
Hicks. lie w.i arrested hetore any loss
had been snstaiueJ, and locked up. The
case win c:ne oeiore require ejnmins
this morning.

A bjy aluut fourteen years old, named
John Diidly, managed to get himself into
ail vestetdav, lor stealing twenty dollar'

from a boy named James Rathrock.

unr.AT M5st;taJi,iei cst:.
The frauds committed by impoiters

revealed by au examination in tho affairs
of the New York customhouse are stta
pemlous. A short time ago tho collector
seized a quantity of silk valued at $100,-00- 0,

Now it appears that a single firm
havo succeeded in defrauding tho govern
ment of the duties on 52oU,000 worth of
goods. Another firm confessed to an

'vaum" of payment on goods to tho
amount of $20J,)00. The first mentioned
have ocaped. The Utter firm gave bail
to the amount of fciloU.UvKl. Tho man
ner in which tno payment ot duties was
avoided was very simple. Cases ccntain
ing goods of little value were sent to the
appraisers, whiie tho really valuable
goods were sent directly to thu store,
Tho discovery ol the Irauds has given
rise to rumors of collusion between tho
importers and certain customhouse offi

cers. U is remarkable that the appraiser
should ac.ept the statements of inter
csted parties, examining one case out of
four, when the duties ol his cilice de
mand a rigid scrutiny of all goods
PillsUurtj 'ommercial.

It is said that a few memorials havo
been recciv ed by the Ways and Means
Committee, asking for au increase of the
tax on whiskey, but there docs nut ar
pear to bo any truth in the story that a
general inotcmenl is on foot to urge Con
irross to again raise tho tax. The House
is belittled to be unanimously aeainst it

. NEWS OP THE 1AY.
or Foster: of Connecticut

will bo an aonlicant for the Russian mis
sion,.ia casooftho rejection of Collector
omywo. ,.--

' -

Tho account of tho cotton crop of tho
South is reported to be very encouraging,

and it is anticipated that tho yield will
esc2ed 2,700.000 bales.

A showman named Blackburn, who is
,ia charso of Yankco Robinson's inenago
nc, on tho fair grounds at Jjayton, nau
ono of his hands bitten off by a tigress,

Tho reports that Jay Gould and other
.Erie directors nau outainco. an injunction
against tho further issue of Central
shares, stem to ba without foundation

It is said the President will vetothe
Southern States militia bill on the ground
that Congress has no power to regulate
the militia force in the several States of
the Union.

Julius C. Burroughs has been appointed
Supervisor of Internal Revenue for
Michigan and Wisconsin, -- and this com
pletes the appointments in that grade of
internal revenue otneers.

It is believed by many Senators and
.Representatives that the proposition to
repeal tho civil tenurc-oi-omc- e law will
not be nressed to a vote, owin? to the
shortness of this session of Congress.

Senator Morton'has been invited by the
New York Chamber of Commerce to
speak before the business men of New
York on the subject of finance, at any.
time which suits his convenience.

' 'of : Richmond, Virginia, a few" nights
since, have all been arrested, and one of
them has made a full confession.

Several guagers in New York, ap
pointed under the late whiskey tar law,
have resigned, and others, propose to re-

sign, upon tho ground that they are una-
ble to make a living by their legitimate
fees.

The Supreme Court of Iowa has ren
dered a decision in the vexed railroad
bond question, pronouncing them null and
void, thus coming in direct conflict with
the United States Court, which has de
clared them valid.

A meeting of the creditors of the
largest dealer on tho St. Crorx river, who
went into voluntary bankruptcy in Octo-
ber, was held at St, Paul on Saturday.
His liabilities are about $200,000, but it
is thought he will be ablo lo meet them
all.

A verdict was given in favor of Iho
United States at Philadelphia, a few
days ago, in tho caso involving tho for-

failure of 100 hogsheads of sugar, wort i
$325,009, claimed by Messrs, Madeira
& Cabada. This sugar had been in-

voiced as molasses.
Tho Marksville, La., Jteuister has

the following : " Our people throughout
the parish are preparing for next year's
crop: We believe that the lrcedmen
readily enter into coatraefs, without be
ing sought after and coaxed as they were
this year."

A Washington correspondent, says
that Menard, tho negro elect to Con
gress, is indignant at the manner in
which the Radicals disposed of his case.
Ho says he was elected only for the rcsi
due of the present Congress, which ex.
pires on tho 4th of March, and the refer
ence of his case to the Committee on
Elections he regards as equivalent to
his rejection.

Da'ji, of tho Baltimore Han, says a
close canvass of the sentiments of mem
bers of Congress discloses a disposition to
remove the disabilities of citizens in all
the Southern States, and there is scarcely

doubt at this session a bill will pass in
both houses placing tho several States
upon an equal footing as to the elective
franchise.

Tho Charleston Jfews reminds holdci3
of bills of the Bank of the State of South
Carolina, issued prior to December, 1S00,
that they cannot be funded unless they
are presented to tho htato lreasurer
prior to January 1, 1SG!). Bills which
havo been deposited in the Court ol
Equity may be withdrawn at any time,
under a general order which has been
made by the Chancellor.

What was started in Atlanta for an
elegant opera-bous- e, has been converted
into a capitol for tho State of Georgia.
The building is five stories high, tbe up
per one being covered by a French roof.
The ground lloor is occupied by stores,
and the basement by a saloon and bil
liard room. The future legislators of
Georgia will not have far to go for their
paper collars and cock-tail- s.

It is said that, in one of the late actions
in Japan, Japanese "Tommy," who at
tracted so much attention lrom the
American ladies in the days of tho em
bassy, was killed. He was shot through
the breast and leg, but died fighting lor
his chief, true to tho Tokugawa clan.

A few days agoanewly married couple
took passage on a steamer at Mobile for
Tuscaloosa. During the trip the wife
fell overboard and was lost. Upon the
arrival of tho boat at Tuscaloosa, the
friends of the couplo rushed aboard to
congratulate them, little dreaming of the
melancholy catastrophe that had oc-

curred. The scene tbat folio we 1 i inde-

scribable

The Theory of Getting Boozy.
Most of that class of persons who in
dulge in tippling are fully acquainted
with tho practice of getting boozy, but
are unacquainted with the theory of how
it is done. For their benefit, as well as
thoso who have never indulged in tho
practice, wo give the following theory,
from tho Worth British Eecietc; "At
tho beginning of a carouso of a drunk
ard, alcohol stimulates the action of the
heart, which now sends blood rapidjy to
the lungs for aeration. A large supply
of blood disks consequently reach tho
brain, which is stimulated into activity

at first coherently, but without con-

trol : the brain matter wastes too rap?
dly, and delirium ensues. During this
time tho volatile alcohol is diffusing it-

self through the system, converting arte-
rial blood into venous blood, and load-

ing that Huttl with r. spirit which has a
tendency to prevent change in the tis-

sues, so that the drunkard becomes stu
pid, falls off his cuair in tho stupor of
sleep, or, if too far gone, dies of venous
apoplexy."'

THE ST. THOMAS IUTSINKSS.
Gen. Raaslofr, forraorly Minister to

this country from Denmark, and now
Danish Secretary of War, has arrived at
Washington to see what can bo done
about thn St. Thomas treaty. He is
anxious to have it ratified, but is not be
lieved to have authority t6 make new ar-- .

rangements. Tho treaty, it will be ro- -

membered, was made eighteen months
ago, and ratified by the Danish Rigsdad
about a year ago, after tho inhabitants of
the Island had voted almost unanimously
in favor or being transferred. It has been
before our Senate for a year, but was
never acted on, the Foreign Coinmitteo
boingail but unanimous in opposition
thereto. KaaslotY will now urge that
enmity between nations requires that we
should do something with the tieaty.
either latify or reject it.

Mr. Horai k Gbkelvy has taken tho
trouble to go to Montreal and give the
information that "thero was one thing in
the United States that ho had no desire
to be, and that was J'rcsiiicnt." As Mr.
G. has been mentioned for nearly every
other olfice, and declined them all, after
his fashion, in the 'Tribune, we may now
consider that his ambition for official
pl-ic- is finally clean gone. Ashe refuses
the Piesidcncy, we cannot now hope to
;ee him in any other ollice. JVeic York
Times.

NASHVILlE,

TBEE'llTATIONAll FINANCES
fienntor Hhermnn'M Fundlnx.JJ 11-- I.tt

ter from Hon. Geo. II. Peiidlel- -

Alex. J. P. Garesche, Esq., of St. Louis,

gives to tho public tho followinetter re
ceived in August last from Hon. Georgo

H. Pendleton The question, is as im

portant now as it was then, and the pub
iicatiqn ol 'Mr. Pendletonjs views moro

appropriate from tho probability of their
receiving a more candid consideration
than could havo been expected in the
heat of the canvass: . , .

' 'MB. PENDLETON'S LETTER.
Cincinnati, August 4, 1 80S. Alex

T. P. Garesche My Dear Sib : You
BcVimnintntin .f J(f,inUni. U T 11 II. T .UJlt.UiJ uuutwu Ut til U IllUUlUg Vtil. A
1 n t n 'Vi n f. ,1 Annw ma tint .T omwUUW U V M V WtWIU W4VJ L M V A IViUblil'
bcr well its important provisions. It
provides for the, issue of two classes of
bonds, the one bearing four and a half
per csnt. interest, having thirty years to
run, the other bearing four per cent, in
lerest, having forty years to run, both
payablo, principal and interest, fn coin,
and both exempt from municipal, State
and Federal taxation. Those bonds are
to be exchanged for the present outstand- -

mg uonus oi me unneu oiates, or tney
are to be. sold, and the proceeds applied
exclusively to the payment of such bonds.

Two observations on this .bill will oc
cur to every.person :

xirst. It recognizes the right of the
government to pay the y bonds
in greenbacks. If thoso bonds are paya-
ble in coin onlv, no man will exchange
l,m x, .': - l :t . -

ibonds bearing only.four and ono half per
cent.; and; it is equally, true tKat'nalnan,
having money'to invest, will buy thoso
bonds, bearing this less rate of interest,
when every day he can buy in tho mar-
ket the bearing six per
cent interest, at the samo rate.

the law will be utterly inoperative
unless the holders of the
and tho moneyed men are driven to ins
vest in the new bonds by the threat that
tho fivetwenties will be paid in green
backs, and not coin. Senator Sherman
understands this very well, and accor-
dingly, when he made his report last win-
ter to tho Senate,, he asserted that this
means of coercion would be resorted to.

But if the may legally
be paid in CTeenbacks. it seems to. me
that it would be madness to convert them
into bonds which must bo paid in coin.
Tho outstanding y

reach about $1,700,000,000. Assume
they are payable in greenbacks, and

in greenbacks will suffice to
pay them. Substituto for them bonds
payable only in coin, and coin being, as it
is quoted at SI 40, S2,3S0,O00,-00- 0

in greenbacks will bo required for
their payment, and SCS'3,000,000 are
thus added to tho public debt. We are
told that the reduction of tho interest
will compensate for this addition to the
principal. Wo will save one and one-ha- lf

per cent, or perhaps two per cent,
on $1,700,000,000 that is $25,500,000,
or, at most, $31,000,000, annually in the
way of interest. Fven the saving of the
larger amount would not in twenty years
exceed the amount thus added to the
principal. I venture to affirm that no
prudent business man would mike such
arrangements in his privato affairs. No
nation can make it and maintain its
cred.t. Interest eats up the prosperity
of the individual. It is equally fatal to
a nation. But as an offset to the advan-
tage the people derive from lower inter
est, we must remember tbat the govern
ment expressly abandons the right to
tax the new bonds, which unquestion-bl- y

exists as to the t
becond. If tho payment of the debi

shall be postponed for forty years, it will
become a permanent institution it wil
never bo paid at all it will be perma-
nent as the debt of Great Britain. The
same considerations which now induce
us to postpone the payment for forty
years, will then induce us to postpone it
indelimtely. Times will be as hard,
money will be as scarce, the seductions of
light taxes will be as great, and the
temptation to "let posterity bear tho bur
den as it will reap tho benefit of the
public debt,' will be as strong as it now
is. And, abov all, we will then havo
contracted the habit of being in debt,
and of being satisfied with tho payment
of interest; and this habit will cause us
to yield very readily to suggestions whoso
force we do not now withstand. I need
not paint to you the evils of a permanent
public debt. They bear with crushing
weight upon labor, and condemn poverty
to a life-lon- slavery. They are the fruit
ful parents of corruption and despotism.
I see no redeeming feature in this bill.

1 havo said that its theory is that the
are payable in greenbacks,

At the discussion in the Senate, as well
as before and since, Senators Sherman
and MortOn ably maintained this doc-
trine. Their arguments are unanswer-abl- e.

They have not been, and cannot
be, successfully controverted. As far as
argument can settle any question, they
have settled this question. 1 will do
these gentlemen no injustice. They
maintain tbat the government has the
legal right to pay these in
greenbacks, but ought not to exercise it.
Both gentlemen have hinted that they
might make an exception in favor of en-

forcing the "funding" process, but they
generally ignoro that especial case.

1 agree with them tbat tho governs
mcnt has tho legal right, and against them
I maintain that tho government ought to
oxcrcise it. I say, indeed, that it is in
duty bound to exercise it ; I say that it
can not honestly and legally do other-
wise. Tho government is only a trustee

an agent of the people. It lias, no
money no property of its own. Every
dollar is drawn from the people, and
every expenditure ought to bo for tho
benefit of the people. It ha? no right to
pay to a creditor more than tho people
owe him. The people owe him exactly
what they have promised to pay him.
Every dollar beyond this is given to him.
and in order that it may havo tho dollar
to give, the government must take it by
force from some other citizen.

The advantage of paying in greenbacks
always assuming, as Sherman and

Morton and the funding bill assert,
thai we have the legal right is so obvi-
ous that every man will admit that pay-
ment ought to be mado in that way,

reasons to the contrary shall bo
shown.

Now, what are the reasons usually
alleged '.'

First : That such payment would be
a breach of good faith.

1 deny it. Good faith is kept if wo
live up to our promises. Our promises
are contained in tho laws and tho bonds.
We cannot be called upon to go beyond
them. According to Messrs. Sherman
and Morton the laws and tho bonds con-

tain no promise to pay tho
in coin. In recruiting soldiers for tho
army, in very many instances, the re-

cruiting officer promised bounty and pay
beyond the amount allowed by law. In
no single instance did the government
make good these promises. It applied
to every application, " tho law regulates
the bounty and piy. Tho government
cannot bo responsible for promises or
statements not authorized by law."

Agin. The bounty and pay ware
fixed by the law of 1S01 . There were
no greenbacks in existence then, and tho
promise was to pay bounty and wages in
coin. After the law of the bounty
and pay promised by the law in coin
were discharged in greenbacks, though
they have fallen very far from par. Was
good faith ko, t wi h the soldiers in these
matters ? If yes, would not the samo
acts be consistent with trood faith when
applied to the bondholders ? If no,
why do not our sensitive friends some-

times mention the fact, and make an ef-

fort to correct the injustice ?
Second. That the payment in green- -

backs can not be made without violating
the Drovision of the law of Juno 30,
lSGi that tho amount of outstanding
greenbacks shall never exceed 450,000,-jllO- O

of greenbacks now
outstanding is less than 380,000,000.
Seventy millions moro can be issued
without violating that section of the law.
The issue of greenbacks as asubsUtut
forNational bank paper would be no tio3
lation of the spirit of tho law; anil
navo repeatedly aemonsiraieu mat mu
this snijstitution tno
nii.UUUI.LUt3 vt s
t , t u
roiamooi tno Currency ur iu inia u

taxation. ...
.fff 'i 'i nta o TTi Brfl in in

talk--
, unworthy oi reasoning .ucu
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fixed when their redemption could be
demanded, I was told that the omission- -

was intentional. The "Hooaing me
country'' is only to keep outstanding the
exact amount ot currency lbsuuu u meao

n. ,i t tr .isame trentlemen. The "oasKeuui oi
rags" would delight the heart of every
one of them, even though his opportu-
nity for "laying by for a rainy day''
would have satisfied even

The whole creenback theory consists
of two plain, simple propositions

First : We will pay the public creditor
what we promised to pay him no less,
no more.

Second: We inflated tho currency
when the government was buying mate-
rial of war and incurring the debt. Wo
will not contract the currency when the
eovernment is about to Day the debt. If
the currency is contracted prices fall.
Tho debt remains nominally tho same ;

but, in order to nay his taxes, the farmer
must sell more corn and wheat and bar- -

ey, tho manufacturer more cloth or shoes
or furniture or machinery, ins laDorer
must work more hodrs. This is robbing
the people to enrich the public creditor.
The legal-tendera- ct confiscated the
property of the creditor class. This sys-

tem ofcontraction confiscates the property
ofthe debtor class.

Somo of our friends favor inflation of
the currency beyond the point to which
it has ever gone. I will not go into that
question here. If we would do exact jus
tice between tho people and the public
creditor, we would keep tho volume of
currency exactly what is was when the
debt was being contracted. It was then

pward of one thousand millions. It is
cow scarcely more than six hundred and
fifty millions. At the close of tho war,
business was active, enterprise was stimu-
lated, labor was employed and well
paid. Taxes were collected in ono year
to the amount of five hundred and eighty
millions. This condition of affairs should
have been "let alone" until the debt was
all paid. But tho tinkers would bo busy.
They began to contract in tho interests
of the bondholders ; to hoaid aud then to
sell coin ; to keep large reserves in the
Treasury; to convert everything into
gold interest bonds. As a matter of
course, they have produced stagnation in
business ; checked enterprise ; shocked
the sensitive nerves of capiial ; driven it
from investment in industrial pursuits,
which employ labor and pay taxes,
to investment in bonds, which yield
lanro interest, pay no taxes and employ
no Tabor; added to the amount of inter
est ; increased our public debt ; deprived
labor of its occupation; lessened tho pub-
lic revenues while they have increased
the hardship and burden of paying them.
And yet, in the face of these facts, we
hear a constant demand for a return to
specie payments, by meansof stillgreater
contraction, and still greater derangemen'
of all our interests. Specie payraents
arc undoubtedly very desirable, not as
an end, but as a means as a condition of
financial affairs out of which are to flow
stability, regularity, order. We may
make sacrifices in hastening unduly to
attain that position gt eater than we in-

cur by postponing it. I certainly think
the injustice and distress caused to the
tax-pay- ers and the debtors of the coun-
try, by adding forty or fifty per cent to
their obligations, or by diminishing at
that rate rate their resources, would be
such a sacrifice.

After all, the path of honor and of hon-
esty is the path of safety. Pay our cred
itors public and private exactly what
we owe them, in currency of tho kind
and the value which we promised
neither contracting to the injury of the
people, nor expanding unduly to the in
jury of the creditor.

ery truly yours,
Geo. H. Pendlxton.

THE VELOCIPEDE IN YORK
The New York correspondent of the

Cincinnati Enquirer writes:
Such a place for new-fangl- notions as

New York is, you would'nt find in the
universe. Its present caprice is the
volocipede. A school for instruction in
the management of this contrivance has
been opened at tho corner of Broadway
and Twenty-secon- d street, and the place
is crowded nightly with riders and spec-
tators. A large number of young men
havo learned to use the velocipede as
deftly aa though they had been born upon
it, and some ot the most expert will soon
try a race on tho ice, if the Central Park
Commissioners allow them tho use ofthe
large pond. The ladies havo not yet
mounted the new vehicle, but doubtless
they will bo cavorting upon it before
long. The velocipede for men has only
two wheels, but the one for ladies has
three. This obviates the unplcasantess
of abandoning crinoline and setting
astraddle, which none but a very reckless
young lady would have courage todo. It
is reported that Susan B. Anthony and
Anna Dickinson ride tho velocipede mans
fashion, and do it nobly, but as the story
may be a foul slander on these ladies, I
notify you to swallow it cim grano
salis and some pepper.

t;ivi:Kou wxmk'.s pkdfektt ki
STOKKO TO 11IJI.

An order was issued day beforo yes-
terday, signd by General Buttcrfield
and General O. Brown, restoring to Gen-

eral Henry A. Wise his property in Prin-
cess Anne county. The only conditions
made in the restoration of this farm are,
that General Wise shall not demand of
the President's Bureau payment fordam
ages done his land, or rent for it whilst it
was in the possession ot the bureau.
Tho order is to take effect on the 1st of
January. One of General Wise's sons
will go down next week to look after his
father's interests. We learn that if it is
necessary tho assistance of tho military
will be furnished to remove the negroes
who have been quartered on the farm.
Jhchmund JJivjuirer, Dec. ID.

A Heroine. The Brussels correspon
dent of an English paper says a subscnp
lion has been opened in that city in favor
of a poor crippled girl named Lliza Spill
maik, who, to save her sister from. a
week's imprisonment, to which she had
been condemned for some slight offence,
went there instead of the offender. The
fraud was detected after she had suffered
the punishment, and when brought be-

foro the Judge sho was sentenced to
three mo iths' imprisonment, which, how-

ever, she will now escape. Her answer
lo the question what induced her to sub-

stitute herself for her sister was, that,
being a cripple, she could not maintain
her aged mother, which her sister had
done lor a lung time, "and therefore,''
Fbe added, " it was better for me to go to
prison, and let her be free."

Gov. Morton is reported to havo said
that he feared his bill for the redemption
of greenbacks would never be reported
from the Finance Committee.
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AKK ANSIS.
S'cnspBper Acconutsof Affairs In that'

RitdlcMl Bidden Rtnte.
The latest numbers of the Little Hock

Gazette furnish the following relative
lo tho militia outrages in that State ;

The following extract from a private
letter to one of our citizens is contirma- -
t f statements we haveu'r uK-it- -i r.t.
miUeJ b bond mHUiam the
Southwest

Abkadelpeia, Abk , Dec 10, 1868
!(..- -. A TMnL

I win. auuuv uue weeiw &iuuu a tuaya. Tyav bl Mij
I from TVri irlijtrA htk htt front tn rn

mm - - ? 3 I 3 i il T Out. Jio mis ouue, una
Sevier.

county and

nor,a .j. werQ Hq
b.w bbrf a plundered the peo- -

C "J - - f"lict "relsa 0r terror" there. He oassed
many. house3 that were. robbed and plun

m mmaerea, and he was mlormed by every
ono whom he talked with that the mili
tia would ride ud to a man's house and
call him out and ask him if he voted for
or against the constitution, or for or
against Grant and Colfax. If they an
swer that they yoted against cither
or both, they would curse him for
a d d rebel, demand his keys and
walk la and take everything they want
about the house and all his horses and
mules, shoot down his hogs and scatter
things around generally. He is satisfied
that they have stolen between four and
five hundred horses and mules, and they
generally lead them off, with all the
goods, clothing,, saddles,. eta,;; that'they"
could pack off. Thero havealsbT been
reliable men here from the northern part
of this county and Montgomery countyf.
anu tney say tnai tney nave seen "norso
lead after horse load" of goods passing
from Sevier county to Montgomery, sent
by the militia back to their homes. All,
or very nearly all, of the militia, when
they went to Sevier county, were mounted
on ponies, were poorly dressed and gen-
erally with "pack saddles." Now they
are all finely mounted on stolen horses
and fine saddles, and dressed up in stolen '

clothing.
I learn from two letters that I saw this

morning from Hondo, Lafayette county,
that tho citizens about there 'are all mov
ing on into Texas and elsewhere, and
that tho militia havo robbed and plun
dered Little River count)' in the.same
way that they did ia Sevior. Somo six
or eight negroes who belonged to the
militia went to a man's house by tho
name of Jones, and two of them guarded
him while the others in succession rav-
ished his wife and plundered his house.

TOPPMXG DOWN.
Worthiest IlrleUs .Unite by OtKelal

Speculators.
Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette.
Washington, Dec. 21 About two

o'clock this afternoon the new medical
department of the Howard University,
immediately adjoining the northern
boundary of this city, fell, carrying down
with it twenty-hv- e workmen, eleven of
whum were seriously iniurcd three
fatally, and the rest badly bruised. The
building was about one hundred feet
long, and throe stories h.gh. Like the
other buildings ofthe University, it was
constructed ot a patent building block,
composed of sand and common lime.
The company manufacturing and fur
nishing theso bricks, is made up chieuv
of the principal ofHcers of Freedmen's
bureau here. All tho buildin"? have
long been considered unsafe, and the
enlire end of one of tho first erected fell
last summer, costing a large sum to re-

place it. Tho buildings, exclusive ofthe
medical department, cojtabout $150,000,
and are now each cracked in ten or
twelve places from top to bottom. The
Freedmen's Burean headquarters have
just been removed to one ot these. The
city sanitary police will make a full
official examination of the material and
causo of the accident Tho
entire lose falls upon the eovernment

SOCIAL FESTIVITIES IM anff YbitK.
Notwithstanding complaints of the

dullness of business and scarcity of
money, New York is wh'riing in a maze
of social delights, and eniovinz itself
nightly with the most reckless extrava
gance. ! he "upper-class- " fashionables
havo their afternoon and evening recep
tions, at wnicn none but tho most
"stylish" and refined pleasures are
allowed on the card. For the "next cir-
cle" there are parties, German opera and
concerts innumerable, but when these
grow tiresome the art galleries can be
visited, and Laura Matilda can utter
pretty criticisms to her heart's content.
For the "third class" the "comfort-
able" people, who are not particularly
fashionable there are plenty of balls.
jolly parties, and plays of all sorts, which
are generally better enjoyed than the more
elevated entertainments ofthe top circle.
All the ball-roo- are engaged for the
winter, and more would be engaged if
they had them. The multitude of people,
young and oi l, who have nothing but
their day's or week's wages to live upon,
plod on in the hard old way, and some of
them are likely to suffer before the win-
ter is over, but for those who can afford
enjoyment, the season is certainly as
brilliant as tho giddiost could desire.
This is life in New York.

THREE CUIEUKEN FKOZEX TO
DEATH.

Wo learn from a gentleman just re-

turned from Bloomington, that a family
consisting of tho parents and three chil-
dren, the eldest about fourteen years of
age, living abont eight miles from the
above named city, started in a wagon on
Friday last for that place to take the cars.
As it was extremely cold, the children
were put down in tho bottom ofthe wagon
in some straw, and wrapped up in a buf-
falo robe, the parents thinking they would
thus ride comfortably. Nothing was
heard from them until they atrived at
Bloomington, but, when uncovered, they
wcro found to be frozen to death. They
had thus passed away without a struggle,
and, while the parents were pleasing
themselves that they were warm and
comfortable, death camo and bore away
the angel spirits, leaving nothing tut the
cold and stiffened bodies. Sadly the be-

reaved ones returned to their home, bear-
ing the lifeless bodies of their children,
who, but a few hours before, had been
full of life and enjoyment! Peoria
(.Ills.) Democrat, Dec. 13.

THE JEWS IX IIir.VOAHT.
There are some six hundred thousand

Jews in Hungary. They have recently
been called upon to arrango tho relation
their ecclesiastical organization is to bear
to the State. This is to bo djne through
a congress of elected delegates. Inas-
much as the Jews arc divide 1 into two
parties or sects the old believers and
reformers tho contest will be a most
lively one. Tho different parties carry
banners, make speeches, and resort to
every device usual in continental elec-
tions; and in Pesth the reformers have a
largo majority, though it will probably
bo reduced ir-- Congress. Whichever
party is successful, will draw up rules
for the organization of the whole, which,
when accepted by the Minister of Reli
gion, will bind all Israelites in Hungary
a curious expedient, which may, never"
thcless, succeed. In France, the Hugue
not Church organization was finally de
cided in this manner, notwithstanding
almost irreconcilable differences of opin
ion existed, and continue to exist, bo
twecn different congregations.

Numerous failures of members of the
bear clique in Now York'are expected,
and some of them havo already sus-
pended. Their losses are declared enor-
mous, not to be covered by millions.

AMERICAN.
1868. NEW

IADY CLERKS.
A Resolute Woioru atler aa Office,

t -- it . . .as an illustration oi tue Severn
ordeals through which the heads of
departments and bureaus have to
pass in comptying with, the edicts of
Congress, 1 may relate what trans
pired between 5en. Spinner, United
Mates Treasurer', and one of the
fair victims of reduction of the force
of employes.

Among:the ladies discharged from
the Register s Bureau was one who
had obtained her appointment on
tne recommendation of General
Grant and Commodore Porter.
When notified that sho wa3 one of
the unfortunates this lady did not
accept her . resignation, in a very
amiable way. Instead of stating
ner necessities to tno head or the
bureau, and requesting to bo re
tained, she took it in high dudgeon,
and informed that officer that she
would deal with his superiors.

She then applied to General Spin
ner for a position in his bureau, and
ho .told her he could do nothing for
her.

A short time afterwards she re
turned to Ml Spinner with a letter
from Gen. Dent, writtenl)y direction
of Gen. Grant. This letter she pre-
sented to Spinner, who read it and
replied, "But I have no vacancy and
cannot appoint you."

Foiled again,9he retreajtod in good
order, and'in'a aajfbr twp 'returned'
to the attack with renewed vigor,
armed with another letter, when
the following dialogue occurred be-
tween Mr. Spinner and the lady :

'.Now, jUr. bpinner, will you do
me the favor to read this letter?''

"There is no use: I can do noth
ing for you."

Hut, General, this letter i3 from
Gen. Grant"

"It matters not who the letter is
from, n have my answer."

" But what shall I say to Gen.
Grant."

"Tell him just what I have said
that there is no vacancy."

'Well Mr. Spinner, I wish vou
would read this letter, for I havo
ust come from Gen. Grant."

"I have no place for you, Madam,
and couldn't give you one if you
were an angel lrom God.

At this blunt but decisive reply
the lady was for some time speech-
less, though she still lingered, reluc-
tant to give up the coveied prize.
While she stood there who should
step in but Gen. Grant

He had scarcely entered the door
when the lady Hew to him and
poured fortli her grievances.

Can't you find a situation for
this lady, Mr. Spinner?" asked
Grant.

Spinner turned to the General,
and, Yankee like, answered his
question by asking another.

(jcncral, if a man came to vou
with a whole cart load of the very
best recommendations aud asked
you to appoint him a captain in a
regiment of infantry which was al
ready supplied with its full cpmplelj
mcnt of officers, what would you
say to htm i

I should tell him there was no
vacancy, I think.

"That is precisely the case, Gen
eral, in this instance."

I see," said Grant; "it is impos
sible and you are certainly right."
bo the lady did not find a situation

"The Union Pacific railway is re
ported 'blockaded with snow." Such
is the announcement from San
Francisco.

From Salt Lake, the President of
the Central Picific telecrraphs as fol
lows :

"Salt Lake, Dec. 12. I think it inev
itable that we must pass throush this
valley, and in succession the five vaUeys
south, and make a connectien with the
Smoky Hill route, as the only practical
ble winter line. For a short distance we
pass through deep snow. We can easily
pass by covering ; but the distance o'f
great elevation on the Union Pacific road
is too long to make covering practicable "

"The difference between "Union"
and "Central" is one of organization
merely. The former is the Pacific
railway proceeding from Omaha to
ward bait Lake. The latter is the
Pacific railway proceeding from San
Francisco toward Salt Lake. It is
the former that is blockaded with
snow, in the high latitudes of Chey-
enne pass, and beyond.

It is manifest that the embargo of
mountain snows is an obstacle more
serious in the pathway of the Pacific
railway than the mountains them-
selves. The "Union" company de
cided to adopt the Lodgepole creek
route, because it presented fower
and easier mountain obstacles than
any of the more southern routes
through the mountains that were in-

vestigated. It was the question of
cheap construction the fact that
more millions of profit could be
realized from government aid-wh- ich

probably had more influence in de-

termining the adoption of the Lodge-pol- e

creek and Bridger pass route
than any insurmountable mountain
difficulty on the "Smok Hill route."
Thus, while the company gain vastly
in profit by the location, the country
is subjected to the costly inconveni-
ence of a national highway that is
liable to be suspended on the fourth
dav of December by avalanches of
snow.

The Smoky Hill route, which it is
now said must be accepted as the
only practicable winter route, is the
xoutc over which the "eastern divi-

sion" (Kansas line) is already built
as far as Fort Wallace. From that
point the purpose has been to di-

verge southward to Santa Fe and
the "thirty-fourt- h parallel." The
inevitable necessity spoken of b the
president ofthe California company
may j'et alter that purpose, and lead
to a continuance of the line from
JFort Wallace westward, by way of
Denver, or by some more practica-
ble route yet to be found through
the mountains, near, thelineof Fre-

mont's route in 1851-'- 5. That a
practicable passage through the
mountains can be fouud on the head-
waters of the Arkansas and the Col
orado, is confidently believed. And
it is certain that, whatever mountain
obstacles must be overcome, the
greater obstacle, snow,will be avoid
ed. Wisdom and prudent foresight
would have dictated the choice of
the Smoky Hill route in the first
place, but, when the spirit of north
ern speculation is left to make the
decision, wisdom and foresight are
not apt to have their due weight.
Present gain, and not future loss, is
the more frequent source ot inspira
tion in this country. Chicago
Times.

SERIESNO. 102.

SINGULAR FAMILY IHSTOUY.

Aaotur Japtaetli in Search ef Hisamer.
About seven months ago, a letter

directed to Mr. DeBose, in care of
ine uniet or Jfolicc, was received at
i uvmuijuoikio, ttuu mtr wen
occupant oi tueotace, not tying ac--
quamteu wun me gentleman, placed
it on tho mantle.

As weeks passed, and it still re--
mained uncalled for, the missive
gradually became an obiect of re- -
mark, and inquiries were set on foot
to ascertain the whereabouts of its
owner. Tho search uroved fruit--
less, and finally it became a custom,
when persons well known to the
office called for communications, to
ask: "Is your name DeBoso?"

xesterday Superintendent Cain
concluded to open it and in the ne- -
rnsal of its contents, discovered a
family history, which, if not aa ro- -
mantic, is certainly as remarkable a at the house; my

as has come under our observa.- - band ran to antMred at
in weeks. the crowd: he return! tn rMnnrt

It appears, at the outbreak.of the
war, Mr. DeBose and his wife raid
six children, resided in this city. Se--
curing a commission in the Confed--
erate army, ho started for the war,
and after an absence of two or three
years, was reported killed. His
wife and five, children died, leaving
a little boy, Willie, an orphan
among strangers and entirely desti--
tutc.., , . -

A colored man, formerly a sIaveTfb mv husbaritl anil rv!iT1.?mf t!rof tho father, took the little fellow bad set lire to our house; he there-
under his protection, and after re-- 1 upon went round ami finnl .innthrr
maining some time in the city, slart- -
ed with his wife and the boy to St
Louis

There they livedas best thev could
for years, the little fellow daily grow-
ing stronger, until a vcar aao his
colored guardian procured him a situ-
ation as messenger in a store. Tho
boy after remaining in the employ
ment for some time, suddenly con- -

concluded to leave for New Orleans,
and lost no time in getting on board

steamer. His colored mend heard
f the flight and started after him,
nally found the in a little
illage in Illinois, the scarab costing

him ninety dollars. He was brought
back to St. Louis, and is living there
now.

The father, it appears, instead of
being killed was wounded and taken
prisoner. After many weary months
ofcaptivity, he was at length released
and came to New Orleans to join his
family. Here, for the first time, he
earned their unhappy fate. A

knowledge that one of his children
was 3et alive, of course, concentra-
ted every energy to search him out.

The Chief of Police was applied
to and telegrams were sent to the
principal cities, among others, one
to the police author! ties of St
Louis.

A mention was made of the cir--
circumstance in the local columns
of tho Republican, and this attract-
ed the attention of the lady by whom
the letter was written. It was m the
store of her husband the boy was
employed, and being fntercsted in
him, she had at odd times, learned
scraps of his history.

Convinced that he was the boy for
whom the search was instituted, she
addressed the father in the hope that
her would speedily
reunite them. In the meantime, Mr.
DeBose is nowhere to be found, and
there is no one now connected with
the police who remembers him. It
is hoped this narration will meet the
eye of some one acquainted with the
family, and that the long separation
will be happily ended. Nck Or-
leans Times, Dec. 16- -

A.V EXCITING CHASE.
A lunatic Takes Possession of a Dum

my Cuslne Terrible Speed Two
lcriii Itun Over Capture or tbe
Madman.
For days past, there has

been hanging around the new Van-derbi- lt

depot, St John's Park, an
engineer named Ryan, out of

and constantly intoxicat-
ed so much so that he has no con
trol over himself, and is considered
by his insane.

lesterday, between la and l
o'clock, Mr. Henry Kjng, engineer
of the dummy locomotive No. 7,
used in hauling freight cars from
the depot to street,
had occasion to leave his cab for a
few moments. While absent Ryan
eaped in the tlnmmy, opened the

steam-valv- e and started off at an un
usually rapid rate. When nearing
Canal street he blew the whistle
long and loud, which was the first
iutimation Mr. King had of any-
thing being wrong. Hastily spring-
ing on the horse usually employed
to precede the dummy to give warn-
ing to he had an excit-
ing chase to overtake the fugitive,
who in the meantime, had put on all
the speed he possibly could.

People stared with wonder at sucu
speed in so crowded a part ofthe
city, and well they might, as the se-

quel proved. When near Tenth
street, a German huckster and wife,
named Shaffer, in their wagon at-

tempted to cross the track, but were
struck by the (lummy, just as they
had nearly crossed, bhatler was
thrown violently to the ground,
and when picked up, was supposed
to be dead, but revived shortly after,
although injured severely internally.
His wife was thrown in
front of the engine, and would have
met a frichtful death, had it not
been for the bravery of officer A. C.

Visor, ofthe 1'ifth ward, who was
passing at that time, and seL'-t- her
by the dress ami pulled her aside.

The engineer, by this time, had
passed the scene, and regained his
cab, where lie lound llyan, raving
like a maniac. He had to knock
him down with a piece of fire wood
before he could recover his engine.
Ryan was taken out and would have
been treated roughly by the people
had not olhcer Vigor secured him.
It is a great wonder that no more
harm was done. iV'eit? York Xieirs,
Dec 17.

FaEEMAosnT is Srws. The National
Freemason calls attention to tbe fact
that the whole of the
movement in Spain was under the direc-
tion of a revolutionary committee, who
are generally Freemasons. They acted
as citizens, however, and not as Masons,
while at the same time, they proclaim
Masonic truths, universal liberty, re
ligious toleration nnd popular education.

Rkv. J. C. Davis, of the Methodist
Protestant Church of Montgomery, has
annoneced his intention of uniting with
the Episcopal Church. The Advertiser
says Mr. Davis has been one of the fore
most men of his Uhurcb, and is univer
sally regarded as a man of great intellect
and piety.

A WIGHT OF HK
I He Tronble la sr. Bernaril ParMfc

ta. JTarder or Pablo ri?Madamo Pablo FiHienr-a-fertIt- j

ago, made the
ofthe circumsfancesof ' thTmnrder
ot her husband, which occurred dar
ing the recent troubles in the liarfoh
of St Bernard, Louisiana :

" Thala3t time I saw mv husbands
alive was on the 25th of October- - (

whereupon lius-on- e

thebalcony
tion,

runaway

communication

several

em-

ployment,

acquaintances

Thirty-fourt- h

pedestrians,

immediately

insurrectionary

following; statement

au was men .ai. our house in thu
parish of bt .Bernard. On that
night a qrowd of some four nundretl
negroes had come upthc road. They

i vpiuu;iieu very siowiy, ana
Anally stopped, in front of our rcsi
uence. Unc of them cried 'halt
and thev all haltprl.

"Thev were armed with lf tfna
I of knives. nitchfbrTre
onets. etc Havino- - bnifi
them made a great noise'b knock
ihg violently at the doon There
beinsr no answer, th
returned again to the roatL . Mr
husband was at the time in. the rear
of the house, and npon entreaties
being used, said he wonlddaribthin"'

1" they did not trouhlp. hrm
"After the four

drawn to the road", a volley of at
least four hundred shots wrV f1.l

his gun ; while he was reloadinsr. the
negroes again.Jired.L myJmsband"
the second "time, fired unon thern
This interchange of volleys was five
times repeated. At the end of tbat
time, I ran to the window to see if
they were coins awav-- I then ilis--
covered that they had possession of
a load of hay I saw them come in
front of the stens of the honst. nili

I up the havand setfire to it

musket shot; after this, he returned
.
I and ordered me to eo airavaml saveO mi

the children, who were six in nitm- -
ber; there were present also my sis
ter, a winte-bo-y and a colored 2irl :
each grown one of our party took
a child and went towards the woods
by the back way; lhat was the fast
time I saw my husband ; the negTO ;
Brown, now in. court, halted me. in
going out of the gato toward. the
ueiu. ue was men couenmg py the
fence ; when I refused to halt, he
shot at me. I begged his pardon
when he interrogated me, and I
asked him to'save my life and that
of my poor children. He cursed
me, and said d n you, I have pity
on the baby in arms, bat none
on 3'Oti. Continuing to begformer-cy- ,

he finally told me to go. After I
had started to run, he commenced
calling to the crowd in the road. He
now cursed me azain, and four of
the men shot at me. I continued
to run until they overtook me. I
then called my sister to come back,
and that we would die together. I
went on my knees, with my children
around me, as my sister came up.
One ofthe men dealt her a blovr
upon the head. She fell down, and
Philogene Augustine ran to her and
put his hand in her pockets. She
now sat up and begged them not to
lire again at her. Five shots were
thereupon fired. Philogene and
Brown now demanded to know-wher- e

my husband's money was.
They made me cross over the worst
roads they could find, over and
over. I finally begged them to kill
me there. They said they were not
ready to kill me yet In crossing a
picket fence, Philogene jumped over
to where I was, and cursed me until
I again fell upon niy knees. I was
unable to move through excess of
terror. He ordered me to hasten
to the house, where the money was
concealed, because the flames were
fast gaining ground. He hurried
me on, the negro girl who was with
me clinging to my dress. Subse
quent!-- , as I stated the girl knew
where the money was, they dragged
her off by the arms and released me.
My sister was then sitting alongside
of the road bleeding from her wonnd,
and tinder charge ofthe negro guard.
I finally persuaded her to attempt to
make her escape with me, and this
.we did, although the negro fired his
gun at U3.

V ltness, after some other adven
tures, met with four white men and
was taken to Mr. Arlaba's residence.
The witness identified all of the
negro men, who have been sent for
trial before the Criminal Court
These latter were brought to the
city on Tuesday, and incarcerated
in the parish prison. Their trial
will take place about the first of
January. iVcw Orleans Times,
Dec. 17.

BLOODY WORK.
Tierce Duel with Sabcrs-TI- ie Ter-

rible Death Struggle.
This affair took place at a very

early "hour of the day in what
might bo called the gloaming of the
morninir. Iho scene was the. old
Creole Course a ground famous al
ready by manr similar meetings.
The cause of the quarrel was a blow
that had beet given. The principals
in the affair we shall speak of as a
Frenchman and a Creole. The mis-
understanding appears to have oc
curred the night previous.

The two combatants, upon being
assijmcd to . their positions, wen
armed with sabers, and by the ruth
less and heavy blows they dealt.
soon proved that the affair was no
holiday encounter that in every
respect it was a death struggle in
sober earnest What it amounted
to (and itis spoken of as having been
fought from beginning to end with
unrestrained ferocity 1 may be gues
sed from the fact that the Creole
principal received eight .wound3. He
inflicted six upon hi3 antagonist

About the sixth one of these last
mentioned wounds was across the
jaw with the full force of the saber
blade. The blow laid the wholesido
of the face open. The second ofthe
Creole principal at this stage of the
entertainment approached with a
view of arranging matters. It was
soon made evident that no arrange
mcnt was possible. In fact, the
French principal ran at him with
his saber, and intimated that if he
said anything more about arranging,
he himself would have to fight

Pure exhaustion finally ended the
affair. Other details are given of
the extraordinary affair ; of these,
for fear of taxing the reader's curi-osil- j,

ive shall say nothing. Posst
uly some ot lliose already men
tioncdshouid be received cum qrano :
we have, however, added nothing
except what was stated by parties
present on the field. iVew Orleans
Crescent, Dec. 13.

Is the Superior Court of Houston
county, Ga., a negro accused of several
act of burglary plead that he wai" tricked or bewitched" tu do the deeds
by women. But the plea didn't rove hint
from the penitentiary.


